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Tattooing must Lv cviuUvd uniting the 
most remarkable customs arising from 
the instinct of personal adornment. 

Major General Boeley has devoted s 
good sized volume to the practice as 
pertaining to the New Zealandera. The 
Maori tattooing, known to them 'as 
"moko," is a kind of face carving. The 
process is very painful and the patient 
is generally ijl tor some time, suffering 
terribly from, fever and swelling in the 
wounds, hat be is condoled in the midst 
ti his womt -agony toy reflecting upon 
the probable effect of the new adorn
ment in terrorizing bis enemies* and fas-
einatiug the fair sex During his retfore-
menthis relatives and friends come'in 
liaise parties to aee tian and cbant verge* 
apt aside for such occaaimia, jjr»iaiug 
the beanty that will be hia whciu the 
moko1 is complete. 

This enfitoui &&min to have ina^iuuted 
intp the eongs ef the people to a 
extent. The following verse if 

taken from Sir George (Stay's oollectioD | 
of Maori legends. The brother of tbf! 
<»lebrated Te Henben laments hia death 
in these words: 
T o n ytit tfaU oaee thy bold. »thlotlo frame, 
Jksui let in* *ea thy tkbtaaxrad c^ar with UDM 
OC UOB, aad lot tne Bee thy face, 
80 beautifully ohiaeled into various forma. 

ID addition to the moko on their faces, 
the New Zealander? have their thight 
atained entirely black, with the excep 
tion of a few narrow lines. This, ao 
•orduig to Captain Cook, gave them tbt. 
appearance of wearing striped breevhea, 

The women axv tattooed only aboot 
the month aud chin, and aometnuet 
aoroas the lips, which the Maori stand
ard of beaoty demands shall be very 
-fall and painted bine. 

The instrument used by the moko art 
i»t if very wnrh like a small chisel, 
aboot a quarter of an inch in width. 
"The blade was driven Into the fleab by 
means of a sharp tap with a little inal 
jet. It often penetrated quite through 
&h« cheek, eo that smoke from a pipe 
voald lasse f s th . Mas dipped in pig
ment was applied to Che incisions, and 
the work was finished and left to heal 
without medical or any other attention. 

Thfe Maori tattooing gave rise to the 
remarkable traffic in dried heads that 
became snob a acandal mat it waa stop
ped by legialution in t881, 

Mgkuuiukwi is the name given by Mew 
Zealandera to ilrtud heads. When a man 
diea, hia huad ia cut off and dried. It is 
highly prised as a memento by bit 
friends. In time oolleotore come to offer 
tempting prlcea tor the heads, valuing 
the specimens affording to the moke 

I upon thPrq. This created ancb a de
mand, it is said, that many a battle and 

J predatory expedition have been under
taken espretialy to obtain choioe tattooed 
head*. Ftuuilyit became a very dauger-
<MB thing fur a man to be the proud 
possessor of well done moko. Only the 
great chiefs were frempt from mphien-
tiry rfak of death, and even they often 
fall victims to m combination of private 
gVd^ge and cupidity. 

Major General Robley tells of a cer
tain captain who wished to purchase a 
bead. The chief and a number of hia 
people came on board the vessel to 
bargain. The specimens that were ex-
hibited did not meet with the captain'e 
approval The chief admitted that the 
moko waa not very choice; but, point
ing to hia men, he told the purchaser to 
pick out any one that suited him, and 
when thy vututsl returned the head he 
ohose should be dried and ready for him. 

The origin of the fashion of wearing 
patches has been attributed to the fol
lowing circumstance; Qnce upon a time 
the wives of the Scythian officers be
came jealous of the beautiful Thraciao 
captive! their husbands had brought 
from the wars. So, when their lords 
and masters were away, the angry 
dames caused designs of tun, moon and 
atars to be pricked on the faces of the 
Xhraoian women, hoping to make them 
hideous. But, contrary to expectation, 
When the Scythians returned they great-
Jy admired the dark bine tracery, which 
aet off the delicacy of the rest of the 
akin to such advantage that they com
pelled their wives to adopt the fashion. 

CURRENT mSGBiLAHY. 
Speaking of the postofiice department 

regulation that tne letters..*1H. Y," 
most be pot after the uamo of New 
York city in addresses, the. Boston 
Transcript says: ' 'Of coarse everybody 
but the posVuf&ve people knows that th° 
state of New York hats its name from 
the city of New York and that a refer
ence to the state in something addressee" 
to the city is sapfirfroonr and without 
reason. No doubt there) is a postomct 
named New York in Kansas, hat that 
impertinent fact does not put on tht 
real New York the duty of identifying 
itself in any such superSuuus way. 
'Boston, Mass.,' is not quite eoabsurd 
as'New York, N. Y., * but it is never
theless absurd. Even in old England « 
letter addressed simply to *BbMeti*"gen 
orally comes to "Massachusetts, thougt 
there is an ancient and respectable 
town of the name i s England, and t 
book which bears the name of Bostoc 
on its title page is never supposed u. 
England to have been published in to* 
town of St. Botolph." 

mmR\*wwtoim&**km**tfM^ 
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SHOUT umm stmim I 

Mandalaaokn and JtaJUhr&n-
MaUbran had nnished her singing 

amid a rave of admiring plaudits from 
all present, when she ran n p to one oi 
the heartiest of the applauding guests, 
Felix Mendelssohn, and said in her own 
winning, playfully imperiotis manner, 
wbich a touch of foreijsu Bpe*ch aud ac
cent made only the mora futciuuttng, 
"Now, Mr. Mendels-Kiha, £ never dk 
nothing for nothing. You must play fco 
me now I have aung fur yon.''. Ue, 
"nothing loath,"let her leail h i m u 
the pianoforte, where he daslitd into a 
wonderfully impulsive extempore, mas 
terly, musicianlike, fall of gusto. In 
this marvelous improvisation he intro
duced the aeverul pieces Malibran had 
just sung, working them with admi.-a-
ble skill one after the other, aud finally 
in combination the foox subjects blend
ed together in elaborate oocnterpoiut 
• • • My father was ap eucbanted 
with this young rausicdao's genius that 
one of his friends said t o him, "Novello, 
you'll spoil that young man." The re- UOTca. 
ply was, "He's too genuinely good to be -e-rmH 
spoiled."—"My Long L i f e , ' " ™ " — 1 

Oowden-Olarke. 

enimber 
along tt»e Florida c^^'Vr?«axlrad n 
gentletmutt *'timt luteiKsted me exeeed-
tttgrly. It bronght an incident to my 
recollection that I had almost forgotten. 
It happened when I wag waking a trip 
o s a sailing ship many years ago along 
the ooast of India, and you know what 
a place for sharks the Imiian oceau is. 
Well, we had occasion to drop anchor 
off an island near Ceylon and sent* 
boat to the shore for a supply of fresh 
water. I accompanied the boat and 
was really scared out of my wits to wit-
neesthe incredible number of roan eat
ing aharks that played about the yawl. 
VTnea we had seoured m barrel or two 
of Vv'ater, we put ojT, accompanied by 
two of the natives, who wished to see 
the ship. We told them not to come, 
bat they insisted, aaying, or indicatinj? 
by signs, that they would swim back, 
Not taking them serionsly, * e pulled 
to the ship The water TJW smooth, and 
we were hoisted aboard without dim 
calty. 

"The water vas dear, and we could 
dozens of huge sharks playing about 

the ship, and it was among the lot that 
the natives plunged when they had seen 
enough. Dhey went without warning, 
and I ran to the side of the vessel, ex
pecting to see the haaardoua fellows 
torn to pieces. For an instant there was 
s o commotion among the sharks, and 
then, apparently scenting human flesh, 
fully a soorejrf the gigantic nian eaters 
darted through the water in the direct 
tion of the natives, who were swim
ming quietly for the shore. The water 
was cut into shreds by the ana of the 
sharks as they fairly flew toward the , 
swimmers. In another minute the two 1 
men were surrounded by the fish, and I 
closed my eyes to avoid (»-?ng their hor
rible end. When I took down my hands, 
the natives were swimming along in, the 
game old way, and the sharks .were 
coming back to the ship as quickly as 
they had gone. Well, air, don't yon 
know that the Sab weso BO well ac
quainted with the islanders that they 
never touched them? They had been 

. reared in the same water and were bldj 
by Mary Menfa » _ N e w Orleans tim&jfemo* 1 

oravt. 

Wo*-*, 3BWth*G4«d «tjflp5iar. 

There are to» many wWlionairtt 
among Mr, McKinley's ctl)l»et selec
tions to suit some people. And yet, 
from the head of tins IBBJ* table down # 
the foot of it, to fair t$^;-$^hmi 
hee»: filled, ^^^^fi^^^'m^tiiiiitf 
waa a hoy who be^au wtth no capital 
hot brain aud mn»l& G * ^ **«rksii for 

i^Sfmt'>ttmt't,iltml^a!umn,m,mmm. 

npdhnvflitR 
— % <. c r 

A Curious Baoirur Stlatak*. 
Among enrioua sporting incidence 

should ba recorded one told by Mr. 
John Kent in his " Etanrinisoonces ol 
Goodwood,'' whore.a horse 1OSB» a race 
from being too far iu front at the win-
ning post. Mr. C. Greville, yfbo was 
judge, was seated on an erection so fax 
above the level of the course t̂hat Dan 
diwtte passed, unnoticed, by, him, twe 
or thnw b-ngihs in advance of ViteUma; 
and Ghost, which were running on the 
opposite aide of the coarse. Qhost huag,| 
so much upun Vitellina as to eudangea 
her being driven against tbu rails, 
which so attract«d Mr. Greyillo's otten-
tiiin that be did not see Dabdizotte, and 
Boyoe. who rode the mare, asked Mr. 
Greville if he did not win, staring that, 
although ho passed the post first by 
some lengths, be could have, increased 
the lead had he felt disposed. So ap
parent was the error that L»qrd reru-
lam, tbe owner of Vitelline, offered the 
duke of Richmond the stakes. 

facta** -vrmtm I* Basal*. 
, Aa for the distribution of wages, the 

pay of at woman amount* to three-quar
ters of that of a man, that of a hoy or, 

jgirl of Is'fco 17-ydarB to one^half, that] 
j of a child under 12 years to one-third of) 

» grown man's wages. The advantage 
arising for tbe factories from women's 
and children's wages ia such mat no 
humanitarian attempts have. been., as 
yet able to solve that haxaadhg problem 
in any civilized country. Bat as the 
wagea-of worlringmen i s Russia are ab
solutely reduced to a minimum, and 
aSareely surrfcrent.^TEeepsoSl^aiia body 
tc^etherif^nW.thin J f e ^ 0 9 ' " ^ 
toil, it is a cruel and gross, mjustjoe m 
oat working women's wsig&»y> a thirds 
« - ~ m first n e c M s ^ ^ o l , l | e « r | 

in men and Wouiso.'seBardlessoJc 

Qarnsans In Vranoa. 
The popular Teatonie belief that it ia 

not easy for a German to travel in 
Franco without being well fortified 
with credmtials is ridiculed by Pro
fessor Hjirtmtnn of the gymnasinni ol 
Leipnic in a little volume of 200 pages 
on travels and philological studies in 
France. The professor apparently went 
everywhere, took copious notes, some 
of them near fortifications, and waa not 
once arrested as a German spy. Every 
body treated him With, ;tbe almost ©on-
sideration. Professor Harhnann plainly 
tells his wrantrymell that it is high time 
to bease *'wav4ngtne%lo6ayTaihi''# H« 
•hows them that French friendships are j 
worth cultivating -and add**. "If .we 
really wish to ,l«s^en t̂ be anini,o«ity oi 1 
France, we must decide to reOounce thf j 
annual celebration of ourvictoriea ol 
18^0 and especially the fetes of the} 
anniversary of Sedan under trie guise ol 
oommemorating the nniflcatiom of the 
empire." ^ 

An All Around pitfsan-
An old man named WhlWiakBT in Ge

neva county, Ala., has lived in th* 
same place for 60 years, and j e t he hat 
beenacitiien of two states and four 
dMejrjant counties. At fixat be Voted and 
piid taxes in Jacxsoxi oourity, F^a, 
theh a reaajustment of oottnty Ilnei 
showed that he was in Holmes oounty, 
to which bis duties as a citizen wen 
transferred. Later a survey of the bound
ary lme.jHtf^yej^AlabaiM^ 
showed Mr. Whittaker that he, was an 
X-taoHDiart and a r^deift of t^Iecoun 
vy, ib which he oontinuea until Genera 
$so«nty wascraated, whstthsilo^u^hini' 
self acitizenc€thatixnmty.-^B^bange» 

GraUtaO* of WUs Beasts. 
Apropos of bow Wallace, one of the 

fiercest lions at the New York zoo, has 
a decayed tooth extracted, The Pall Mall 
Gaaette recalls a more difficult opera
tion which was sucoeesfully performed 
in tie soological gardens, Dublin, a 
few years ago. One of the finest tigers 
in tho collection was threatened with 
gangrene in its paw, the claw having 
become distorted and grown into the 
foot. 

The B«»v. Samuel Haogbton, M. D., 
senior fellow of Trinity college, Dublin, 
and swell kunwu personage in the Irish 
metropolis, undertook to perform the 
dangerous experiment of operating on 
the paw. , 

The mate of tbe tiger was first aeouxed 
in at side den. A net was thrown over 
the tiger, and he was drawn forward to 
the door of the cage. Four stoat keepexi 
then held the feet raf the/struggling 
animal while Ptofessor Haughton out 
away thediseased clam The suffering 
boast furiously endeavored to get at 
him daring tbe operation, but the rage 
of the tigress looking on through the 
bars of the aide den was much more 
terrible. She roared and flung herself 
violently, again and again, against tbe 
barriers in her mad desire to go to the 
rescue of her mate. 

When tbe tigress •was admitted to the 
cage after the wound of her mate had 
been dressed and the net removed, she 
turned up tbe paw and examined it 
with tonobing solioitudo, and then lick
ed her mate, as a cat licks her .kittens, 
to soothe bim, purring softly the while. 

But perhaps the most extraordinary 
part-of the affair was the sequel. A 
week later Professor Haughton was 
again at the too ,to see. bow. his patient 
was going on. When the animal ©spied 
him, be began to pur like a oat, allow
ed bim to examine his paw and seemed 
pleased thai be should dosov Indeed for 
years afterward- the tiger add tigress 
showed themselves most friendly and 
grateful to Professor Haughton. 

Alger..teaa a' lad wfithcWkt-'* .o^iii *Bd 
with,!only the- -mm. - ^ # ' ^ # 1 * s h a A k 
whea b#went to a"-sdoctoir i&'ttd#U «na 
llegged to b e , ; « 4 J o « i ^ : ^ ^ * ^ 
attend iK b̂opl. ,T>» doctor had ^ » w i . 
of a boy, but Alger's e*rae*t»*st won j 
his intereat, and he took him a»d gave 
him the opportunity for aa sdaoatioa. 

,Ma»y -years afterwaacd,'whew 4«o% bad 
morelmndreds of tbou»a»o> thah tbe 
Mpers imM^ "r&^^ j 
lhe%iltfoij8ir%^eA:1o^'h^;^|fw 
who was in s t r a i t aad tola'-'m& hk] 
wanted to pay that debt, 

'*Yto don't ow# ^ajsyito*j(j£," said 

• **i dw« yoo my«rfHoa^oa»*l«geed 
the rich man. • "- J 

••Boahi'' reWrneeX tiif doctor. "Yoo 
twfsjhjttoyoiatjelf,** . 

"J ro»ft have cajBBedy^i tremble and 
expense, and f^ftiult to bMJ»iig>>a, ,* 

"if, ĥeiwj'waa any ^rouble, I have for-
gotteh i%, the' «^,jeipguae;t,cs4i recall 
was Ae loss of i;tfm-t$*± Whm yon 
cam® to"live '%vitb t i e ; Alg^Wltidi the 

'bB^-^.w' i l^jJari i i ' Yob (J0rn|̂ eWfer 
s p o t t e d ^ ft 
was't tbr^XveexB 'ttbfllyea ba^bw'ib 
skitfUb isMl^y coald m bear her! I 
<atf JiraiUite^tieei:**-- ' • ."., 
\--?*&&&mfo-'&qfa, - * | ••«e«taJ»»i 

y^aw'JAtejBesfcdusoti the^debt. .IWgo-i 

aninani breught 0 higher price than any 
aow which has been sola in Michigan]»' 
•ipoa,tii»a tjpr <g3#jfaQg^<*^um* 

^ob^^oepfc.,,' .,,- - <.'?.. -i,w-
• ,|Eow".Axit̂ li- WwChfJaa.' -• "i-..» 

A driver of a tpucfewas hi gpRtiJlJl' 
trees in front of Tho Judge bu^di))g^«> 
canseh^aborsil|«l|DE>a, ox«H»%wjbŝ :Qfij,t3je 
street an4 cnu?ed jigt^paly ,* loaf ^.dafe: 
time,Jjut ,aJ?o^ .̂Wpc^edtmlBPt JUlJlft 
usua) doViw»i to ^ | ; th^ ^tnbb#iB;jis|-
maI,tto:*iBov^ . . ^ e . :tt|iW|dlj.Ug,J j^d>>. 
cro^d Md.gith^vtM;4o^dor«bJ^ 'jfim,: 

betlPdO to lOoenta that I can |fQon,t.j 

Mbit Mtry IStlihjWr It %m*®*t ***4I 
w t̂h fttetids 10 J|»?W^«*» - ' " } 

Hylaad of tbb* *Uh*«, i s tlM»dh«t * ifffff 9 

Jfosv, faibtrfloiaai tl%f 

. l«K| and.Rotp* *t Cora wvlft 

» JP#$*j£|; Mc^jsa|a|js*f -j 
bu*n*, and ha. beta* ttkon to 
»iyl«m, * * ^.t 

s oTltlcbira- tjmfr. 4fl* 
"r*^ar ^Y ^"fl*>T^^j^^^?f ? w ^̂ R*»W 
ja^^^a^* ĵ»j*i. 

t̂ftfesWjfetafcj& vmm$ fro«« 

#»(«ftSf»»M«l-,v.-

'in v i i 

ttf < # kS*»- -«*. 'i*-1i; '•*•»#»*-^ 

iotbisvillag*, 
. Miw Lily tf .Bwl« Is vrsHlagftitadsIn 

A k>c«l fafswho* m t>. C* B. A« 
otfaaUsdtetWsViilagei The f t* 
dfcatiot»|r*tb|t^l«ii«Mii**r $1 
will |oia tba aitpe«*,U0|k tMiis Ui«r *., 
M<«dth«i tbe mi'tter tachargt, whicM«« 
bespeaks |ts n m 

school ckilcken ia Bra ads* aalhoa ikt 
«ye»iofof,tbaJ7thhMr, -

MUsMtryCoUtft* siptat tstt Santbsy in 

Wittltn McS*tea«y-w»| fat Caand* 
oftaatwssbi attsodlsg tbs fHoerslol 
sistar «b« 4»»d thers, , i 

qhatt«rtt«0ti«v will N k*Jd Ia tkb vil« 
l»g# M«rch jo* 

Last Ttftsdty «tt«nlrtf F*tb«r IfnShsiMHu 
tookaloao of yoB^g'p^f^ l o ^ ' * * * - ^ 

M i . n ,. aa . » . . . ^ ^ Wr**- ".,f»fe*M<^j-': X ^ * * " 

^r^m^mntt'i 

I?** 

.<««B«rt*i* 
-rWisi-" _ rapottadi 

FACTS IN A FEW IMES. 

Five-news works of fiction were of
fered to the Britisb every working day 
laity«ar. 

'4 4-6(879.14 per cent) times, greateS 
than the wages of a l ib* laborer in tbh 
Moeoow factories. Since, however, the 
deration of working tame in, .the three 
countries is different, Mr. Dementieff 
has reduced the comparison of wages per 
hour and come to the conclusion that 
wages in England are by 384.5 per cent 
and in Massachusetts by 423 percent 
higher than those in the Moscow facto> j 
ries. If we make a good allowance for 
the higher cost of living in America— 

:lwhich. however, ia to be understood 
i|Ctun grano salis, only the luxuries of 

llife being dearer here, not tbe ncces-
:*|saries like meat, dour, bread--still uo 
jeomparisou can be drawn between the 

I thnodc of living of an American and a 
'Russian laborer.—Catholic World. 

Saacp Retort, 
First Boy (contemptuously)—Huh! 

tYoar mother takes in wash in. 
Second Boy—O' course. You didn't 

jsnppose she'd leave it hangin out at 
Bight unless your father was in prison* 
| l i a ; * e * i - ^ i i ^ K *':••:•% 

ThsOame „ _ 
T l ^ w a s a t ime.andlnatwi 

very many years ago, when A'grist por
tion of the Amerioanpeople looked yn*t 
dlaravor,<n»mi any game May^l with 
cards. That is not so much the case to-
u*y so far 'a* re^arts " the' game oi 
whist The change, in sentisaent hai 
probably come about tburoBgh. recogni
tion of the fact that in this country the 
modem game of whist is practically 
never associated with gambling. Of aU 
the great whist organizations in thii 
country there is probably not oiie which 
countenances gambling in any way.— 
Boston Advertiser. , J 

TJader "SerWl&g" 
The Augusta (G-a.} News tolls of a 

woman in that city who has never been 
from under the Confederate flag since 
it became''her fldg." Whether walk
ing, eating or sleeping, there i s alwayf 
a Confederate flag over her head. Wbik 
walking on the streets there is always 
a Sag in her hat, and no matter bow 
many hats or bonnets she has there U 
always to be found a nag pinned on the 
inside of the crown. On the headpost 
of her bed is securely fastened a largf 
n ^ of the Confederate states. The Sag 
is as neceiieary for her as her meak. ^ 

A* Marlborough house theto ia more 
oeremciny, socially apejJkihg, than j|t 
Bandringham. A nnmbe» of aervahta 
herildyoux Arrival or departure, and 
there ate usually two iwrvanto standing 
outside your room door trheb yop are 
staying in the house, and a mar̂  fcridhd 
the chair o f eVery goest at mealtime. 

A riovel wayof ulpn^lria^ni a^toujfl 
has been derised in Parik Wnectors 
throw light from nkahy electric lamps 
16 feet above tbe rails to tbt s i d * of 
the tonnel,. where i t his again nsfleotwa 
byboCTished t ^ a soft and agreeable 
light. The trains amtoinaticaUy tarn 
•he enrrent on and off in entering and 
leaving the"tunneL '..;«-» -• 

There is no specific against searick-
nesa. All depends on the oonstitntion as 
to the duration of the attack. When first 
going to se;., a very good plan is to tie 
a shawl tightly around the waist and 
sit upright on the cabin jSoor or on 
deck until the stomach has got aoeus-
tomed to the sea air and the morion of 
the ship. . 

A Timely Ftieiid. : 
With perfect propriety may we tfall 

that excellent remedy, Salvation "Oil, 
a timely Mend. This liniment rapidly 
cures rheumatism, neuralgia and pains, 
when other remedies felt Mr. Jn<j». 
M. Mall, JLshlani, Va., writes: '% 
suffered with rheumatism in the ankle 
and the mascles connected therewith. 
Salvation Oil at once relieved the sorer 
uess, reduced the swelling, arid cured 

; the pain, NoottiWuxu^neatthatleTef 

h^rse |p*^|a|h"titoi'* 

to hold the borse'a head stllU Vbi&hfei 

iLutfluMiot. -: ffio;:i»o^^flbf"t«ls1uiij 
;of%^j%^llb^'taxnjoRt: iattantly th< 
b o ^ . tcgan' to' m^eammi - start with';'it 
rtoV ,to. !th$"i^t'de^ht.oi""^ 
amid toe sliottta'of tbe byi^a«rs , M±, 
AraM, ; tB'o 'winner, says V do«$$ 
read the Ixjudontaru»t foe nofliugi^-
New Yorfc'Trlbtine.: -'' ;•'''x•.:.- '"•' • 
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Mo Satorday, wK|Ve,lh« h:*s' bsan ittcoasi. 
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l*I,> ThtSBSttlnf• wuriddraavadkyKar. 
Mr.Shsmu-d m& >W*rfm*r**A '*" "*-" 
father Ehlfr, aad, r«ihtr $»*) <d 
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Heary VIII was th« ntst Itlngof Bh»t 
land who awnmed the title of "tnt^: 

«y.*» BlSfdr«Vi«'l̂ t:jccijp'̂ b* ^mr^:L 

•'Were •ioox*i»M '"•ai!'--«Wr'Meg«*r 

(<yODT'^|^'^^in'1ii|Br4f wbJolt^. 
theta was ioriginJU^r^6<30ferx^oa BiJry 
JY. - '••\. •'/.; c /&?-^< .\'':..-..z^:: ?K 
'' • Andrew-Ckmeron* diver, at work oli' 
I ^ b 1 ^ g , d i v « l t o a d e i ) v b c i » 0 ' f e ^ ^ 
This, it is said, U ©w gTeak^ *! ]" '"' 

tlli x m r i : t ^ woSrd dive was ̂ » t ' 

Brussels, ^mmmiimYm 
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- iB^en r^ his ;Mtt«rt.t asttilarits It 
WMrWtufWl'tb^acouVd^scrflaitm 

M a t Baoonwas nW tne first chancet 
lor of a lofty nature to be «cca#e4,!6i 
'pejTMf%-jratWfcr the'sak« ;^:^ 

A novel moans of prbtectiW a calh-
box from ttitri»uding fingers hiibeett bit 
tpon by a certain merchaht of 
pest He sprinkles tbe boxr with 
lain -powder, whioh has1 the'] 
e*ect*of dyt!% tbb skin bide, t 
^ ' i g iutensifled tyWaifafngaui r^st-

the bersuasiohs of jofo, 
% per ahottm ia the aveiafl 
eicknes* in huuian life, '" 
imports sotr^thWJike,«|Qr-, 

. %gh«i focretary o f M » J a U 
jie^reofi^res asalaryof f^t^QQ. 

In sill state oeremonfedi th* torersi|tf 
takes precedence of a l l psraost whatso* 

The dldest ton of * marquis takat 
prec«d«noe over theyoBnge* lotief a 
*tdc«. 

The Bank of Bdglaad contalfis slit«r 
Ingots whioh have lain itt its vault* 
since 1696. t 

The Archbishop of Cmtv&torf rinks 
immediately after tbe members of the 
isoyal family. ' ' f > v 

Tbe stadiTtm tated by both<3j;eest» and 
Romanawas 40» cubiha, or 248 yard's t 
foot 9 inches: 
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h Life Saved. 
Maryelous Cures of throat and lung 

affections are made d&ayby Br.BulP* 
Coagh Syrap. Miss Aanie &wmt \ 
PetersburgyVa., wdtesi "Mybrother 
was attacked bydhaff-coogh^ud coM; 
ana it was thought h e hftd conBunp-
tion. Dr. Bull** Cough Syrap w'»» 
tised, and te our great iorpria** it tnufa 
Mm well and hearty. There U no 
better cure ia tbe world than Una 
8yrup," Dr. BqHt Oot»jh Symp la 
sold evsrywlMW loc» outK. 

*'Tb« 
three set* «tfit?«sd 
will be given. 
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Dsniet SullivfT nspesss i £ew day* ia A9*. 
bnrn lastwwk. 

Talent fro*'Anbara, 
RodMalsr *Bi<aJ» 
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